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The distribution of the breeding population of
Montagu’s Harrier Circus pygargus in Spain is mostly
influenced by the availability of suitable nesting 
habitat (Arroyo et al. 2002b), which in Spain is cereal
crops (Ferrero 1995). The same is true in most of the
Western Palearctic, where birds use the cereal crops
that cover great areas of Europe, mainly wheat, oats
and rye (Cramp & Simmons 1980). However, the 
preference for natural vegetation as a breeding habitat
for this species has been suggested (Leroux 1987) and
productivity is higher when natural vegetation is used
as breeding habitat (Pandolfi & Giacchini 1991). In
the Eastern Palearctic and Asia they breed in natural
habitats (Clarke 1996). In the Western Palearctic there
are populations of Montagu’s Harrier that also breed in
natural vegetation.
In Spain, Montagu’s Harriers also breed in wetlands,
shrublands and mountain meadows, especially in coastal
sites and mountainous areas in the north (García &
Arroyo 2003). Until the 1980s the species had been
found breeding within the Comunidad Valenciana in
only two coastal wetlands (Ferrer et al. 1986). Sub-
sequently, Montagu’s Harriers were found breeding in
Mediterranean shrublands in inland Castellon, which
motivated the implementation of a monitoring and con-
servation programme. This programme, and the
declaration of Prat de Cabanes–Torreblanca as a Natural
Park, enabled the recovery of the population in
Castellon (Jiménez & Surroca 1995), one of the few
regions in Spain where the population is increasing
(Arroyo & Pinilla 1996, García & Arroyo 2003).
Studying and protecting populations breeding in 
natural habitats is important for the conservation of
this species, as in these habitats birds are not exposed
to the loss of eggs and nestlings during crop harvesting
which is the main threat for the species elsewhere in
the Western Palearctic (Arroyo et al. 2002a). The most
recent estimate of population size for Montagu’s Harrier
in Spain is around 5000 breeding pairs (García &
Arroyo 2003); a previous estimate was 3600–4600
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Capsule Reproductive output in a natural habitat was higher than in birds breeding in cereal crops, 
highlighting the importance of natural habitats for the species.
Aims To evaluate breeding in a natural habitat in inland Castellon province, Spain, and compare breed-
ing parameters with other European populations.
Methods Breeding population size in inland Castellon was recorded between 1981 and 2003. A 
logistic growth model was used to describe population increase. We also calculated clutch size, brood
size, productivity, percentage of successful nests and fledging success for the period 1989–2003.
Results Population size increased from three pairs in 1981 to 98 pairs in 2003. During 1989–2003,
productivity (2.74 ± 1.49 fledglings/pair) and percentage of successful nests (84.37%) were higher than
observed in other European populations.
Conclusions Our results show the importance of our study area for the conservation of this species in
the Iberian Peninsula, as it might act as a source of colonists for other areas. Food and protection against
predators might explain the high breeding output, which may in turn explain the rapid population growth
in the area. The study also suggests that natural habitats might be important for the species elsewhere.
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breeding pairs (Ferrero 1995). In the new Red Data
Book of Birds of Spain this species is considered
‘Vulnerable’ (Arroyo et al. 2002b), retaining the status
given by Blanco & González (1992).
Here we aim to show the population trend of
Montagu’s Harrier in inland Castellon province during
1981–2003. Data on the breeding biology collected
during 1989–2003 are also reported. There are few pub-
lications on this species showing the population trends
for such a long period (Kooks et al. 2001, Pomarol &
Bonfil 2001). Quantitative information about harriers
breeding in natural vegetation in Spain is extremely
scarce, and mainly unpublished. Most studies of this
raptor in Spain have been conducted in cereal areas.
METHODS
Study area and data collection
Castellon province is located in northeastern Spain (Fig.
1). Montagu’s Harrier breeding in inland Castellon are
located between 10 and 30 km from the coast. The area
searched for Montagu’s Harrier breeding pairs was about
1050 km2. In this area the species nests in a typical 
sclerophyllous Mediterranean shrubland of Querco 
cocciferae–Pistacietum lentisci, where the most abundant
species is Kermes Oak Quercus coccifera followed by
Gorse Ulex parviflorus and Rosemary Rosmarinus 
officinalis. Currently, this vegetation type represents
about 17% of the area occupied by Montagu’s Harrier in
inland Castellon. In the study area, dry farming is also
abundant (olives 23%, almond and other dry farming
trees 22%, cereals 4%).
Each year, surveys were conducted between April
and July to locate Montagu’s Harrier nests. The nests
located were divided into three groups: ‘monitored
nests’ (nests monitored in order to obtain breeding
data), ‘certain nests’ (when the exact location of 
the nest was known but breeding success was not 
monitored) and ‘probable nests’ (when a pair was
located in suitable breeding habitat but no nest was
located or when information about the pair was given
by other people). The ‘monitored nests’ represent
33–100% of the number of pairs estimated to breed in
the area each year. Clutch size, nestling and fledgling
numbers were recorded during nest visits.
Data analysis
Population growth was described using a logistic
growth model, using non-linear regression in SPSS
11.5 statistical package (SPSS Inc. 1990). Following
O’Connor (1984), the model used was:
n = K/{1 + exp[–rmax(t – t0)]}
where n is the number of breeding pairs, t is year, K is
carrying capacity and rmax is maximum rate of popula-
tion growth.
In order to analyse reproductive success we used the
following variables: clutch size, mean number of eggs laid
by pairs with whole clutch (excluding nests that failed
during the laying period before the clutch was 
completed; this is not frequent, accounting for 20 nests
out of 140 between 2001 and 2003); brood size, mean
number of hatchlings of nests with at least one hatch-
ling; productivity, mean number of fledglings (only when
the exact number of chicks reared by the pair is known);
successful nests, percentage of nests with at least one
fledgling; fledging success, number of fledglings/number
of hatchlings (using data from nests where we know both
the number of hatchlings and fledglings).
Non-parametric statistical methods were used to 
test for significant differences among years. A binary
logistic regression was performed to test for trends in
successful nests during the study period. All statistical
analyses were carried out in SPSS 11.5.
RESULTS
Breeding population trend
The Montagu’s Harrier population breeding in inland
Castellon province has extended its breeding range
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Figure 1. Location of Comunidad Valenciana in Spain. Provinces
of this region: I, Alicante; II, Valencia; III, Castellon; IV, Montsia
region (Catalonia).
northwards since the early 1980s (Fig. 2). The new
zones occupied have similar vegetation, in terms of
height and species structure, to that found in the site
where the species was detected for the first time.
Because of the expansion of this species in inland
Castellon it is unlikely that all the breeding pairs were
located each year, so our figures represent an estimate
of the minimum number of breeding pairs (though we
believe they are very close to the actual value). During
the first years there were a maximum of three breeding
pairs in the study area. Population growth has become
more important since 1989, when there were 20 
breeding pairs in the study area. The population has
undergone much growth since then, though it seems to
have stabilized since 2002. A remarkable increase
occurred in 2000, with 87 breeding pairs compared to
58 pairs found in 1999 (Fig. 3). The population 
currently consists of approximately 100 breeding pairs.
The logistic growth model (r2 = 0.97) suggests that the
potential carrying capacity is 205 breeding pairs (sd =
±78.4). Maximum rate of population growth between
1981 and 2003 was 0.21 pairs/year/pair (sd = ±0.03).
Breeding biology
Breeding parameters recorded throughout the study
period are shown in Table 1. During 1989–2003, mean
clutch size was 4.34 eggs (sd = ±0.84, n = 266) and
ranged from two to eight eggs (Fig. 4). No significant
among-year differences in mean clutch size were
observed (Kruskal–Wallis H = 11.3, P = 0.59, df = 13).
In the same period, mean brood size was 3.67 hatch-
lings (sd = ±0.97, n = 285), with four hatchlings being
the modal class (n = 126, 44.2%). The mean produc-
tivity was 2.74 fledglings/pair (sd = ±1.49, n = 339),
with a modal class of three fledglings (n = 111, 32.7%).
Significant among-year differences were found in brood
size (Kruskal–Wallis H = 24.8, P = 0.03, df = 13) but
not in productivity (Kruskal–Wallis H = 17.8, P = 0.17,
df = 13). Mean fledging success was 86.5%, ranging
from 72.7 to 100%.
Percentage of successful nests in this area ranged
from 65.9 to 100%, with 84.4% being the mean value
in the study period. Significant among-year differences
were found for this variable (χ2 = 25, P = 0.02, df = 13).
In addition, a significant decrease of successful nests
throughout the study period was observed (SUCCESS =
267.91 (sd = ± 93.25) – 0.13 (sd = ±0.05) × YEAR; χ2 =
9.7, P = 0.002, df = 13). These significant differences
could be due to the lower percentage of successful nests
in 1999 and 2001 (70 and 65.9%, respectively; Fig. 5).
The lowest values of productivity were also observed in
those years (see Table 1).
DISCUSSION
Since the early 1980s the Montagu’s Harrier breeding
population in inland Castellon province has expanded
its breeding range towards the north. Population size
has increased from three pairs to approximately 100.
The mean productivity and percentage of successful
nests in the population are very high when compared
with other breeding populations in Europe.
During this study, Montagu’s Harrier pairs were found
nesting only in shrublands. We have never seen them
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Figure 2. Expansion of a Montagu’s Harrier population in
Castellon province. Distribution in 2003 is similar to that observed
in 2000. Grid squares are 10 × 10 km. Maps were provided by
Conselleria de Territorio y Vivienda (Generalitat Valenciana). Large
circles represent ‘certain’, medium-size circles ‘probable’, and small
circles ‘possible’ breeding pairs. Figure 3. Trend in the number of Montagu’s Harrier breeding pairs
during 1980–2003 in inland Castellon province. Minimum number
of breeding pairs is shown (see text). The line shows the logistic
growth model fitted to the data (n = 205/{1 + exp[–0.206(t –
2002.6)]}.
breeding in cereal crops, even those located near the
shrublands where they breed. This may be due to the
greater area covered by this habitat type compared with
cereal crops (nearly 18 000 ha of shrubland compared
to 4000 ha of cereal crops in the study area). Also 
natural vegetation seems to be preferred (and subse-
quently selected) to cereal crops because of the height
of the cereal crops when the harriers arrive at breeding
sites. Barley and wheat crops are too short at this time
and thus provide less cover for the nests than the
shrublands.
Our study area was probably colonized by Montagu’s
Harriers from Prat de Cabanes–Torreblanca Natural
Park, a coastal site where this species has bred for
decades (Ferrer et al. 1986). There they also breed in
natural vegetation, mostly in Bulrushes (Juncus sp.).
The colonization of Montsia region in southern
Catalonia (see Fig. 1) might also be a consequence of
the northward expansion of Montagu’s Harriers in
inland Castellon. Montagu’s Harrier was found 
breeding in the region for the first time in 1992 and
currently 20 pairs breed there (Pomarol & Bonfil
2001). This area is located less than 10 km from the
most northerly Montagu’s Harrier breeding site in
inland Castellon, and the nesting habitat is also a
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Table 1. Breeding parameters of a Spanish population of Montagu’s Harrier (mean ± sd, sample size in parentheses).
Year Clutch size Brood size Productivity Successful nests (%) Fledging success (%)
1989 4.21 ± 0.89 (14) 3.81 ± 0.98 (16) 2.85 ± 0.80 (13) 100 (13) 76.92 (10)
1990 4.6 (13)* 3.1 (14)*
1991 4.33 ± 0.73 (21) 3.81 ± 0.75 (16) 2.60 ± 0.51 (15) 100 (15) 72.73 (12)
1992 4.20 ± 0.92 (10) 3.75 ± 0.89 (8) 2.90 ± 1.37 (10) 90 (10) 83.33 8)
1993 4.14 ± 0.69 (7) 3.60 ± 0.55 (5) 3.08 ± 1.50 (13) 84.62 (13) 100 (5)
1994 4.57 ± 0.79 (7) 3.00 ± 0.58 (7) 3.20 ± 0.63 (10) 100 (10) 100 (7)
1995 4.10 ± 0.57 (10) 3.22 ± 0.83 (9) 2.80 ± 0.94 (15) 100 (15) 79.31 (9)
1996 4.57 ± 0.94 (14) 3.61 ± 1.04 (18) 2.75 ± 1.58 (20) 85 (20) 93.10 (19)
1997 4.37 ± 0.72 (16) 3.79 ± 0.71 (19) 3.00 ± 1.37 (19) 89.47 (19) 79.17 (19)
1998 4.44 ± 0.86 (18) 3.67 ± 1.24 (18) 2.90 ± 1.64 (21) 85.71 (21) 87.88 (20)
1999 4.19 ± 0.75 (21) 3.48 ± 1.08 (21) 2.15 ± 1.78 (20) 70 (20) 78.43 (19)
2000 4.67 ± 0.96 (30) 4.19 ± 0.98 (36) 3.14 ± 1.60 (42) 85.71 (42) 87.42 (42)
2001 4.31 ± 0.78 (32) 3.30 ± 1.07 (33) 2.09 ± 1.75 (44) 65.91 (44) 84.40 (42)
2002 4.13 ± 0.85 (31) 3.66 ± 0.94 (35) 2.78 ± 1.52 (45) 84.44 (45) 89.01 (41)
2003 4.34 ± 0.97 (35) 3.68 ± 0.88 (44) 2.79 ± 1.45 (52) 84.62 (52) 89.51 (52)
Total 4.34 ± 0.84 (266) 3.67 ± 0.97 (285) 2.74 ± 1.49 (339) 84.37 (339) 86.52 (305)
*Data from Jiménez & Surroca (1995). Not used for among-year differences.
Figure 4. Frequency of clutch size in a Montagu’s Harrier popula-
tion from inland Castellon. Data are from the period 1989–2003,
excluding 1990 (n = 266).
Figure 5. Trend in the percentage of successful nests (at least one
fledgling) of Montagu’s Harrier in inland Castellon province
between 1989 and 2003. The number of successful nests is shown
above each dot.
Mediterranean shrubland.
Since 2001, the number of pairs breeding in our 
population has not increased (Fig. 3). That may be
interpreted as a simply temporal stabilization of the
population, given that the logistic model suggests a
maximum potential carrying capacity of 205 breeding
pairs in inland Castellon and hence, that the breeding
population is likely to increase further. On the other
hand, this apparent stabilization may be due to other
factors such as the expansion of the species and the 
colonization of new areas like the Montsia region. That
is, if the populations of Montsia and Castellon are 
considered together, the total population is still
increasing, mainly in Montsia.
In other Montagu’s Harrier populations significant
among-year differences in clutch size (Arroyo et al.
1998, Salamolard et al. 2000, García & Arroyo 2001,
Millon et al. 2002; but see Corbacho et al. 1997,
Castaño 1997) and productivity (Salamolard et al.
2000, García & Arroyo 2001, Kooks et al. 2001, Millon
et al. 2002) have been found. These differences are due
to variations in food abundance in spring (clutch size)
or summer (productivity) (Salamolard et al. 2000, Butet
& Leroux 2001, Arroyo 1998). In our population no
significant differences among years were observed
either for clutch size or productivity. Also, mean clutch
size was generally higher than in most other western
European populations (Castaño 1997, Corbacho et al.
1997, Arroyo et al. 1998, Millon et al. 2002). Thus, we
suggest that food availability in inland Castellon has
been high throughout the study period and has not
played a major role in limiting productivity.
The breeding output is very high when compared
with other western European populations of this
species. In particular, the variables productivity and
percentage of successful nests were much higher in our
population. For productivity, this is also true even
when comparing our population with other European
populations breeding in areas of natural vegetation
(Pandolfi & Giacchini 1991, Castaño 1997, Corbacho
et al. 1997, Kooks et al. 2001, Millon et al. 2002). In this
species, productivity is related to food availability
(Butet & Leroux 1993, Arroyo 1998, Kooks et al.
2001), suggesting that food is abundant in this area.
The percentage of successful nests in the study area
was also much higher than elsewhere in Europe
(Arroyo 1996, Butet & Leroux 2001, Millon et al.
2002). Nevertheless, a decrease in percentage of 
successful nests has been observed throughout the
years; this could be an effect of the worst years for 
this species in the area (1999 and 2001, in terms of 
productivity and percentage of successful nests) or per-
haps a sign of saturation of the population. It could also
be interpreted as an increase in the proportion of young
pairs among the breeding population. It is well known
that young pairs have a lower reproductive success than
older ones among raptors (Newton et al. 1981). Finally,
it is possible that the percentage of successful nests
could be overestimated, given that most of the moni-
tored nests were found during the incubation period
and so some nests might have failed before laying was
detected, mainly in isolated nests.
In addition to the lack of deaths caused by crop 
harvesting, it is likely that the type of natural vegeta-
tion that Montagu’s Harriers use in inland Castellon
(which is particularly thick, dense and thorny) 
provides greater protection than crops would against
predators. Our results emphasize the importance of 
protecting natural habitats in order to conserve the
species. The importance of protecting populations
breeding in natural habitats in order to preserve this
species at a national scale has been pointed out by
Arroyo et al. (2002b). These populations could act as a
‘source’, providing harriers to colonize other areas, as
might be happening in southern Catalonia.
Conclusions derived from breeding parameters also
suggest the potential importance of food for the species
in the study area. Determination of the diet of the
species in the study area, as well as the habitat require-
ments of the potential prey, is very important to ensure
that adequate levels of food are maintained. Monitoring
this population, particularly the marking of individuals,
will help in the elaboration of detailed population
models to evaluate the trends of the species in eastern
Spain.
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